SENIOR VITALITY PRO - CANINE AND FELINE

Feature: Single chew that addresses multiple health concerns associated with aging pets such as cognition and inflammation as well as immune, digestive and metabolic functions.

› Benefit: Single chew helps improve compliance and reduce costs to clients.

Feature: Utilizes extensively researched ingredients to address each specific issue and deliver maximum health benefits, including Resverasyn®.

› Benefit: Goes beyond a multivitamin to provide specific support for age-related health concerns without requiring numerous individual products.

Feature: Canine version is formulated with Magtein®, which is clinically shown to support cognition and brain health in senior dogs and the feline formula contains joint support ingredients.

› Benefit: Helps to address some of the major “hidden” issues with aging pets: cognitive dysfunction in dogs and joint health in cats.

HELP YOUR SENIOR PATIENTS LIVE LIFE TO THE FULLEST

1.800.882.9993 | www.vetriproline.com
Check-Off (Qualify)
Do you see many senior pets?
Do you have clients asking for how to keep their pets healthy into their senior years but also looking to avoid going right to pharmaceuticals?
Do you have a hard time getting feline patients to take multiple supplements?
If YES, confirm and discuss benefits.
If NO, engage/detail the customer as the primary contact.

CONFIDENCE:
Canine Senior Vitality Pro is a great solution to address common health concerns in senior dogs: cognition, immune function, inflammatory response and overall healthy aging. It doesn’t have a joint ingredient, as that should have its own dedicated protocol.

The Feline Senior Vitality Pro supplement is recommended for senior cats eight years and older to address common health concerns such as cognitive dysfunction, inflammation, joint mobility, immune and digestive functions. It does contain joint support, as getting cats to have more than one supplement can be difficult, and felines can be very effective at hiding joint issues.

In either case, the multi-function chew is more than a multivitamin — it is designed provide broad support for senior pets and can complement many other traditional protocols.

INVITATION (neutral):
Let’s take a look at some basic information about Senior Vitality Pro – Canine and Feline…

IT’S THE CUSTOMER’S DECISION:
…so you can decide whether Senior Vitality Pro is a solution you’ll consider for your patients to address multiple common health concerns in senior pets.